New information is presented on the distribution, size composition, sex ratio, maturity and growth of the Icelandic scallop (Chlamys islandica) along West Greenland. In West Greenland, populations of C. islandica are mainly distributed in the outer regions of fjords at depths between 20-60 m. They are distributed in areas characterized by strong tidal currents and populations are generally composed of large scallops in the range of 60-110 mm shell height with the majority being 75-100 mm. There is minor morphometric variation between areas. The sex ratio is generally 1:1 and they become sexually mature from 30 to 55 mm shell height at ages 4-9 years. There are small differences in shell height-at-age between males and females, but between area means vary from 58 to 68 mm at age 10 years. Seasonal and areal variations in both the muscle and gonad weights were also observed.
Introduction
T h e I c e l a n d s c a l l o p ( C h l a m y s i s l a n d i c a (Müller)), the northernmost species of the family Pectinidae of commercial interest, is a predominantly subarctic (low-arctic and high-boreal) species distributed in the subarctic transition zone (Ekman, 1953) . Fisheries for C. islandica occur in Iceland, Norway, West Greenland, Canada and to a lesser extent the United States of America (Parsons et al., 1991; Naidu et al., MS 1982; Naidu, 1988) . C h l a m y s i s l a n d i c a h a s b e e n d e s c r i b e d a s circumpolar in its distribution (Parsons et al., 1991) , although this has recently been questioned by Waller (1991) . At East Greenland the species is apparently prevented from becoming established by the cold southward flowing Arctic current except in the inner parts of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord (Kong Oscars Fjord) and in the southernmost part of the Kong Frederik VI coast ( Fig. 1) (Ockelmann, 1958) . Their isolated occurrence in the inner parts of Kejser Franz Josephs Fjord suggests this is a relict population from postglacial times when milder conditions prevailed at Nor theast Greenland (Ockelmann, 1958) .
In West Greenland, commercial fishing began in 1983. The fishery has remained small with catches ranging from 410 tons (round weight) in 1984 to 1 966 tons in 1991 (Table 1 ). The main fishing area is around Nuuk where the fishery has yielded an average annual harvest of about 800 tons. Except for the Nuuk area, nearly all scallop beds at West Greenland are ice covered during winter and spring which confines exploitation to summer and autumn. From its inception, the fishery has been regulated by licensing (limited entry), a minimum landing size of 65 mm shell height and annual catch quotas.
Biological studies were initiated by the Greenland Home Rule Authorities in spring 1984 to evaluate resource levels and fishery developments (Pedersen, MS 1988a and MS 1988b) . In the years 1984-88 inshore surveys (within the 3-mile boundary) located several populations (Fig. 1) . Two offshore surveys (outside the 3-mile line) were carried out in summer 1986 covering banks off West Greenland from Nuuk to the Disko Island, but no beds of commercial interest were found.
The occurrence of C. islandica in West Greenland waters has been known for many years (Posselt, 1899; Jensen, 1912) , but until recently little information on the biological characteristics of the species from this area has been available. This paper presents new information on the distribution, size composition, sex ratio, maturity and growth parameters of populations in West Greenland waters.
Materials and Methods
The areas surveyed during 1984-88 were selected from sea charts based on information about the most probable localities for scallops at West Greenland (H. Eiriksson, Marine Research Institute, Reykjavík, pers. comm.) . The surveys were performed using different fishing vessels and two different scallop dredges: (1) an Icelandic made - Locations where Iceland scallop, C. islandica, populations were found at West Greenland during surveys, 1984-88. Small dots = populations of no or small importance for the commercial fishery. Large dots = populations of importance for the commercial fishery. Names obtained from sea charts. "Manx dredge"; and (2) a Greenlandic made -"KIS Greenlandic dredge". The steelframe widths of the "Manx dredges" were between 2.0-3.6 m and equipped with a steel ring belly (ring diameter: 55-65 mm) and a polypropylene net top bag (95 or 120-mm stretch mesh). The "KIS Greenlandic dredges" were smaller having steelframe widths between 1.0-1.9 m and were equipped with a 120-mm stretch mesh polypropylene net bag. The dredge size used varied with the size and horsepower of the survey vessel.
In May 1986, an attempt was made to evaluate the overall efficiency and shell size selectivity between a "Manx dredge" (steelframe width of 2.4 m) and two "KIS Greenlandic dredges" (steelframe widths 1.2 m and 1.9 m) (Pedersen and Boje, MS 1987) . Although the "Manx dredge" was found to b e t h e m o s t e ff i c i e n t , t h e e s t i m a t e d d re d g e efficiencies were highly variable and considered unreliable. Evaluation of dredge efficiency is problematic as dredge performance is influenced by many variables including scope, slope, current and type of bottom. The size compositions of scallops caught by the three dredges at four different locations showed great similarities among the dredges.
During the surveys, catches of live scallops from most hauls were measured for shell height (SH) with a sliding rule to the nearest mm. Samples from different areas were frozen for other measurements in the laboratory (Table 2 ). In the laboratory SH, length and width were measured with a sliding rule (Fig. 2) . Shell weights (two values) and wet viscera weight were determined to the nearest 0.1 g. Adductor muscles and gonads were removed and weighed separately.
Age was determined by counting growth zones on the ligament (resilium) at the umbo using a binocular microscope and following the procedures described by Johannssen (1973) and Wiborg et al. (1974) . Several scallops were aged to more than 30 years, however, the ligament from old scallops Measurements of shell height, length and width obtained during this study of C. islandica at West Greenland.
was often porous and difficult to read, and therefore scallops with more than 21 annual zones were given the age 21+. It was often difficult or impossible to discern growth zones for the first 1 or 2 years on old individuals, and this was a source of error in age determination. On smaller scallops (<50 mm) the first annulus was often most visible on the shell surface and the age of these individuals was therefore checked by reading these annual marks.
Sex was determined visually by the colour of the gonads; orange or reddish gonads as females, and pale-whitish gonads as males. Degenerated (brownish) gonads were categorized to immature. According to Wiborg (1963) and Vahl (1981) , C. islandica is dioecious and the sex is easily distinguished throughout the year. Sex ratios by SH, age and area were tested using the one sample chisquare (χ 2 ) test (H o : the population has a 1:1 female to male ratio).
SH was analyzed by a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) where effects (age, area and sex) where i = (2 to 21+), j = (NAFO Divisions 1A-D assigned as 1A, 1Bi, 1Bu, 1C, 1Dn, 1Ds), k = (Males, Females) and Err l(ijk) = error. The model was investigated for main effects and interactions, and reduced to a two-way ANOVA by excluding the sex effect. Growth comparisons among areas were confounded by the various times of year when the scallops were caught. However, because of large variations in the SH-at-age data and the generally old scallops, this error was found to be of minor importance and SH was not standardized to a given time period.
The von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) (Ricker, 1975) and the Gompertz growth function (GGF) (Ricker, 1975; Fitzhugh, 1975) were fitted to the mean SH-at-age data by non-linear least squares regression (Anon., 1988 , NLIN Procedure, DUD method). The VBGF was formulated as:
where SH t is the SH (mm) at age t (years), SH ∞ is the asymptotic SH, K is a growth constant, and t o is the intercept of the growth curve on the age axis. The GGF was formulated as:
where SH ∞ is the asymptotic SH, a and K are constants.
Adductor muscle, gonad, shell and whole wet weight of scallops cleaned of epiflora and epifauna were related to SH by the equation:
where W is wet weight and α, β are constants obtained by least squares regression of weight on SH after logarithmic (base 10) transformation of the two variables. Variations in adductor muscle and gonad weights by sex, sampling locality and month were analyzed by a standardized volume index:
A t-test was used for testing the hypothesis that the means of the W index by sex, sampling locality and month were equal (Anon., 1988, TTEST and GLM Procedures) .
Results

Distribution and size composition
The southernmost aggregation of live scallops in the area surveyed at West Greenland was at Nanortalik in the Taser miut fjord (60°16'N and 44°47'W) and the northernmost occurrence was at Qaanaaq (Thule) in Mac Cormick fjord (77°38'N and 69°55'W) (Fig. 1) . However, it is likely that scallop aggregations occur farther south and north since only a few dredge hauls were made beyond these locations. Live scallops were caught at depths from 15 to 130 m. The largest scallop concentrations generally occurred at depths between 20 and 60 m in the outer regions of fjords between islands and in narrow sounds on substrates consisting of shells, shell gravel, gravel, stones, rocks, sand or less frequently mud. Bottom temperatures in the areas range from about -1.5° to 4°C (Smidt, 1979; Buch, 1984) . The areas were associated with strong tidal currents. In the inner regions of fjords scallops were only found in narrow sounds with strong tidal curre n t s , e . g . G o d t h å b s f j o rd , M i d g å rd e n a n d Fiskefjord. Several of the West Greenland fjords can be characterized as mud fjords and these contained no scallops, e.g. Søndre Strømfjord. Larger scallops (>55 mm) were generally overgrown with barnacles, bryozoans, hydroids, tubiferous annelids and sponges, as well as different species of algae. The epigrowth, of barnacles especially, sometimes exceeded the weight of the scallop. The scallops were often attached by byssus to other individuals or to empty shells, stones or other objects, but generally the byssal attachment of larger scallops was forcibly severed in the dredge-caught animals. The size compositions of scallops caught in the surveyed areas were strongly skewed to larger scallops in the range of 60-110 mm SH with the majority between 75 and 100 mm (Fig. 3) .
Two offshore surveys in 1986 found no scallop aggregations of commercial interest. On the slopes around Store Hellefiskebanke, in depths between 40 and 130 m, 237 small scallops between 20 and 80 mm SH (peaks at about 40 and 70 mm) were caught together with large quantities of empty scallop shells (Fig. 3) . Small quantities were also caught on the offshore slopes west of the Disko Island. D u r i n g a s u r v e y o f t h e s c a l l o p s b e d s a t Kangerdluarssugsuaq in June 1985, the size composition of scallops was strongly skewed to large individuals between 80 and 110 mm SH. In a second survey of the same area in October 1987 the size composition had a conspicuous peak at about 12 mm SH which was not seen in June 1985 (Fig.  3 ). These observations indicated settlement of a new year-class at Kangerdluarssugsuaq between 1985 . In 1985 , the scallop population at Kangerdluarssugsuaq was heavily depleted by the fishery, and the high frequency of small scallops caught in the 1987 survey might have been an effect of reduced adult densities as well as a strong year-class.
Morphometric variation
Morphometric variation was investigated by plotting the mean SH/length and the mean SH/width ratios calculated for 5-mm size groups against SH (Fig. 4) . As the scallops grew in SH, they gradually became more circular and the SH/length ratio decreased from about 1.20 to about 1.08. With increasing SH from about 20 mm the SH/width ratio decreased from about 4.0 to about 2.8 at 70-110 mm SH. There seemed to be small differences between areas in both SH/length and SH/width ratios with increasing SH.
Sex ratio and maturity
Deviations from an expected 1:1 sex ratio were found for scallops from areas 1Bu (χ 2 = 7.16, P <0.01) where females dominated, and 1Dn (χ 2 = 8.17, P <0.01) where males dominated (Table 3) . For the scallops from areas 1A, 1Bi, 1C, 1Ds and for all samples combined (ALL) there were no significant (χ 2 = 0.80-1.44, P >0.05) deviations from an expected 1:1 sex ratio (Table 3) . Sex ratios and sexual maturity for samples from the Nuuk area combined (1Dn) showed that both male and female scallops become sexually mature from 30-55 mm SH (Fig. 5) . In the Nuuk samples there were more males in the size range 30-65 mm SH (χ 2 = 15.38, P <0.01) whereas for the larger size groups there were no significant deviations from the expected 1:1 sex ratio (Fig. 5, Table 3 ). Sexual maturation occurred for both sexes at ages 4 to 9 years.
Growth in shell height
Large variations in SH-at-age were apparent within and between sampling areas (Fig. 6) . A three-way ANOVA of SH for the mature individuals showed highly significant (P <0.0001) effects of age, area and sex (Table 4 ). For each area as well as for all areas combined the difference in SH-atage between sexes was small. Overall, females averaged 1.3 mm larger than the males (Table 4) , however, there was no consistent difference between the sexes over all ages (Fig. 7) . With sexes combined, a two-way ANOVA showed no significant differences in mean SH-at-age between areas 1A and 1Bu (P = 0.67), 1Dn and 1Ds (P = 0.49), 1Ds and 1C (P = 0.15), whereas all other comparisons showed significant (P <0.01) differences (Table 4) . The mean SH-at-age was generally smallest in area 1A, 1Bu and 1Bi, and largest in 1C, 1Dn and 1Ds (Fig. 6) . With sexually immature scallops included, the two-way ANOVA explained 85% of the total variation. The means of SH-at-age were calculated for Fig. 3 . Shell height frequencies of C. islandica caught in different areas during surveys at West Greenland, 1984-88. all areas combined and the parameters of the von Ber talanffy growth function and the Gomper tz growth function estimated by non-linear regression (Fig. 8) . The Gompertz function provided a good fit to the data up to age 7, but from age 8 the von Bertalanffy function fit much better (Fig. 8) .
Shell height-weight relationships
Plots of whole and shell weight versus SH relationships showed large individual and latitudinal variations (Fig. 9) . The relationship between SH and whole, shell, muscle and gonad weights were all highly significant (P <0.0001). Except for gonads ple (1A) and heaviest in the most southerly (1Ds), whereas the opposite trend was seen for muscle weight (Table 5 ).
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The t-tests of the mean standardized muscle index by sex showed a significantly higher female index for the NUK(Mar) sample (t = 4.57, P <0.01), whereas no significant (P> = 0.05), difference between the sexes were seen for other samples (Table 6). The male gonad indices were significantly higher than those for females for the UPR(Sep), HOL(May), SUK(Oct), FFJ(Sep) and NUK(Nov) samples, whereas in the KAT(May), NUK(May) and MID(Jun) samples, the female gonad indices were significantly higher than those for males (Table 6 ). Seasonal variation in the mean standardized muscle and gonad indices for each sex were tested for the Nuuk samples only. The muscle indices were significantly highest for the NUK(Nov) sample for both sexes and lowest for the NUK(Mar) sample for males and for the NUK(Jun) sample for females (Table 6 and 7). The gonad indices were significantly highest for the NUK(May) sample for both sexes and lowest for the NUK(Jun) sample for both sexes (Table 6 and 7).
Discussion
The West Greenland populations and commercial aggregations of C. islandica are generally found in coastal areas. The largest aggregations are located in the Nuuk area where most of the directed fishery has taken place. Only low concentrations of generally small scallops and large quantities of empty scallop shells have been found in offshore areas. Large quantities of empty shells indicate that offshore populations were more abundant in earlier periods. In Iceland, Canada and Norway C. islandica is also distributed in both coastal and offshore areas (Eiriksson, 1986; Naidu, 1988; Wiborg, 1963; Wiborg et al., 1974; Rubach and Sundet, sampled in area 1A the values of the slope(β) were significantly different from 3 (isometry) ( Table 5 ). The whole, shell and gonad weights at SH (70 mm and 90 mm) were lightest in the most northerly sam- Fig. 4 . SH/length ratio (A) and SH/width ratio (B) versus SH by area (NAFO Divisions indicated in Fig. 1 populations are generally composed of larger individuals (Eiriksson, 1986; Naidu et al., MS 1982; Naidu and Cahill, MS 1992; Wiborg, 1963; Wiborg et al., 1974; Rubach and Sundet, 1987) . West Greenland populations are composed mainly of old, slow growing scallops that have accumulated over (Eiriksson, 1986) , 2 = Northern Norway, Andamsfjord (Wiborg, 1963) , 3 = Canada, northeastern Gulf of St. Lawrence (Naidu, 1988) , 4 = West Greenland, Nuuk area (this study), 5 = Spitsbergen (Wiborg et al., 1974) . time and have a low level of recruitment. Experience from the commercial scallop fishery has shown that single scallop beds become depleted in a short time. Depletion of a bed may result in increased recruitment to the population due to a lower density-dependent mortality rate for eggs and newlysettled spat (Ricker, 1954) . For C. islandica in northern Norway Vahl (1982) found recruitment to be almost entirely determined by the density of adults.
In bivalves there are usually morphometric variations between areas. In northern Norway (Wiborg, 1963) found differences in the shell proportions in C. islandica; those from the Andamsfjord being wider than those from the Kjøfjord. The SH/length and SH/width ratios against SH found in West Greenland in this study are similar to those found by Wiborg (1963) in Kjøfjord. According to Wiborg (1963) the Kjøfjord scallops are representative of those from other areas in northern Norway.
In West Greenland C. islandica populations the sex ratio was generally 1:1. Both males and females became sexually mature at 30-55 mm SH at ages 4-9 years. For populations from Norwegian coastal waters Wiborg (1963) and Vahl (1981) found the same sex ratio. They found maturity to occur at ages 3-6 years, with all individuals mature at a size of 50 mm. The faster growing individuals reached maturity first (Vahl, 1981) .
The SH growth rates found at West Greenland were comparable to those at Jan Mayen, Bear Island and around Spitsbergen, but generally slower than for populations in Iceland, Canada and Norway ( Fig. 10) (Wiborg et al., 1974; Rubach and Sundet, 1987; Eiriksson, 1986; Naidu, 1988; Wiborg, 1963) . The West Greenland scallops were aged to greater ages than scallops from other areas of the North Atlantic, however, it is noted the SH growth curves presented in Fig. 10 are based on different age determination methods. The growth curves for Canada, Iceland and Norway are from back Table 6 ) for each sex (0.00 = (P <0.01)). measurements of size-at-ring formation read on the upper valve of selected shells. This method excludes age determination of most of the scallops in a sample because of epigrowth, e.g. calcareous algae and barnacles. The growth curves for West G re e n l a n d a n d S p i t s b e rg e n a re f ro m a g e determinations obtained by counting growth zones in the ligament of individual scallops. With this method no individuals are excluded because of epigrowth on the shell. The growth curves presented in Fig. 10 are not strictly comparable because of the different age determination methods. Since no scallops are excluded using the ligament to age individuals, this method probably provides a better description of the growth rate in a scallop population. During sampling from February to April 1971 of a C. islandica population in northern Norway, Johannssen (1973) found two size groups of small scallops, 1.1-2.8 mm SH and 7.1-10.7 mm SH. He concluded that the smaller size group was spawned in June-July of the previous year and the other was 1 year older. These results led Wiborg et a l . ( 1 9 7 4 ) t o c o n c l u d e t h a t h i s e a r l i e r a g e determinations (e.g. Wiborg, 1963) should be increased by 1 year. Therefore, should the growth curve for northern Norway in Fig. 10 accordingly be shifted 1 year to the right, it becomes more comp a r a b l e t o t h o s e f o r We s t G re e n l a n d a n d Spitsbergen.
For mature scallops at West Greenland there were seasonal variations in both muscle and gonad weights and differences between sexes. For scallops sampled from the Nuuk areas, muscles were heaviest in November. Compared to muscle weights, seasonal variation in gonad weights was much greater. For the Nuuk samples the gonads were heaviest in May and lightest in June. Male gonads were heavier than female gonads in November but were lighter in May. Variations in muscle and gonad weight are related to seasonal growth (food availability) and the annual reproductive cycle. Large seasonal variations in muscle and gonad weights have also been described for C. islandica in Norway (Skreslet and Brun, 1969; Wiborg et al., 1974; Sundet and Vahl, 1981; Sundet and Lee, 1984) . For a coastal population in northern Norway, Sundet and Vahl (1981) found a maximum in both the dry weight and glycogen content of muscles collected during July-September. The gonad weight of both sexes in this population increased most rapidly in spring during March to May. Male gonads were heaviest in May while female gonads were heaviest in July just before spawning (Skreslet and Brun, 1969; Sundet and Vahl, 1981; Sundet and Lee, 1984) . In coastal areas spawning appears to be triggered by short-term variations in temperature brought about by vernal meltwater discharge (Skreslet, 1973) . The gonads of both sexes start to recover immediately after spawning, but male gonads gain weight faster than female gonads (Sundet and Lee, 1984) . Both the development of glycogen reserves in the muscle and gonadal development during spring are probably dependent upon food provided by the spring phytoplankton bloom (Sundet and Lee, 1984) . Little is known about spawning time for scallops at West Greenland. However, spawning (gonads running) scallops have been reported from catches in Kangerdluarssuk Tugdleq fjord in July 1989 and in the Nuuk area at the end of April 1991 (Skipper A. Idd Jensen, M/S Bjal, Nuuk and Skipper I. Johansen, M/S Anna Beni, Nuuk, pers. comm.) They report that spawning scallops were caught on a single bed but not on other nearby beds in the same fjord. In the Nuuk area the phytoplankton bloom starts in March (Smidt, 1979) , whereas at higher latitudes, e.g. in the Kangerdluarssuk Tugdleq fjord, the phytoplankton bloom starts later in spring. At West Greenland the later start of the phytoplankton bloom is probably the reason for the later spawning observed at the higher latitude.
Several factors could account for the areal variations in growth rates observed for the Iceland scallop, e.g. temperature, food availability, density dependent competition for food or space, currents, depth, the nature of the sediment. For C. islandica in the Balsfjord in northern Norway, Vahl (1980) suggests that growth mainly is limited by the inability of scallops to sort the trapped particles into organic and inorganic fractions while the amount available and the quality of phytoplankton or other digestible particulate organic matter exceed requirements.
